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The first of the regularly reproducible experiments to show that very low doses of ionizing
radiation, like very low doses of chemical agents, could induce mechanisms whereby cells
become better fit to cope with subsequent exposures to high doses were carried out on the
induction of chromosome aberrations in cultures of human lymphocytes. If cells that had been
exposed to a very low dose (1 cGy) of X rays were subsequently exposed to a relatively high dose
(1 Gy), approximately half as many chromosome breaks were induced. Subsequent experiments
showed that this adaptive response to low doses requires a certain minimal dose before it
becomes active; occurs only within a relatively small window of dose; is dose-rate dependent; and
depends on the genetic constitution of the people or animals exposed, with some being
unresponsive. It was further shown that the response to the low-dose preexposure was not
instantaneous but took approximately 4 to 6 hr to become fully active, and could be prevented if
during this period protein synthesis was inhibited, i.e., a necessary protein (enzyme) was being
induced. In fact, subsequent experiments with two-dimensional gel electrophoresis showed new
proteins in cells irradiated with 1 to 2 cGy. The adaptation induced by low doses of radiation was
therefore attributed to the induction of a novel efficient chromosome break repair mechanism that
if active at the time of challenge with high doses would lead to less residual damage. This
hypothesis was strengthened by a series of experiments in which it was found that inhibitors of
poly(ADP-ribose)polymerase, an enzyme implicated in DNA strand break rejoining, could prevent
the adaptive response. Although the phenomenon is well established in cellular systems, it is still
problematical as to whether or not it will have any utility in establishing risks of ionizing radiation to
humans. Newer experiments have now been carried out on the mechanisms underlying the effect
and whether or not the effect can manifest itself as a decrease in the number of induced cancers
and radiation-induced mortality. Experiments with restriction enzymes now indicate that double-
strand breaks in DNA can be triggering events in adaptation. In addition, preliminary experiments
on the survival of whole-body irradiated mice have shown that multiple exposures to low adapting
doses can have profound effects on survival, and other experiments have shown that adaptation
can affect the induction of thymic lymphoma in irradiated mice. It therefore appears that the initial
experiments behind the adaptive response have led to a vigorous worldwide effort to understand
the basic mechanisms behind it. This effort is stimulated both by a desire to understand the basic
cell biology behind the response and a desire to see if indeed this phenomenon affects the
estimation of risks of low-level radiation exposure. Environ Health Perspect 106(Suppl 1):
277-283 (1998). http.//ehpnetl.niehs.nih.gov/1998/Suppl-1/277-283wolff/abstract.html
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Introduction
Because ofthe uncertainties surrounding statistically valid experimental data has been
the shapes ofdose-response curves at low to extrapolate the results obtained at high
levels ofionizing radiation, the usual model doses to those expected in the low-dose
for establishing risks of radiation at very region. This procedure has been contro-
low doses where it is not possible to obtain versial as to whether the extrapolation
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a) should be linear, because the physical
dose by definition increases linearly, b)
should involve a threshold, which could
result from biological processes that modify
the initial responses or perhaps even reflect
the nature ofthe biological event (e.g., mul-
tistep carcinogenesis), or c) should be
greater than linear, because radiation-
induced homeostatic processes could be
inactive at very low doses. Although there
are underlying uncertainties in all these pro-
cedures, the linear hypothesis has been the
one most accepted by regulatory agencies as
being a prudent way to estimate risk and
thus prevent undue harm to thepublic.
As early as 1976 some high-dose experi-
ments with algae and desmids indicated that
a complex biology could possibly modify a
simple linear response to ionizing radiation.
Experiments ofthis type, which invoked the
induction ofthe repair ofpotentially lethal
damage, however, did not speak to what
might possibly happen at low doses where
data were unobtainable and for which the
above-mentioned uncertainties existed.
The first of the regularly reproducible
experiments to show that very low doses of
ionizing radiation, like very low doses of
chemical agents, could induce mechanisms
whereby cells became somewhat refractory
to the induction ofdamage by subsequent
exposures to high doses were carried out on
the induction ofchromosome aberrations
in cultures ofhuman lymphocytes.
As a result ofthis work, others carried
out similar experiments with other biologi-
cal end points and other types ofcells, and
the evidence kept mounting that this was a
newly discovered phenomenon of great
intrinsic interest and possibly ofpractical
importance in understanding what might
actually occur at very low doses and how
this might affect risk estimation. Soon,
enough evidence on this adaptive response
to low doses had been gathered from all
over the world for the United Nations
Committee on the Effects of Atomic
Radiation (UNSCEAR) to point out that
there was no doubt about the phenome-
non's occurrence at the cellular level, but
that it was still problematic ifit had practi-
cal consequences in estimating damage to
populations and, in particular, in estimating
cancer risks (1).
Early Experiments
In the initial experiments on the induction
of adaptation by low doses of ionizing
radiation, human lymphocytes that had
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incorporated tritiated thymidine (2) were
exposed to low doses ofchronic radiation
as the tritium disintegrated, and the cells
were subsequently exposed to the relatively
high dose of 150 cGy ofX rays. Approx-
imately half as many chromosome aberra-
tions were induced as in cells that had not
incorporated the radioisotope. This result
with very low doses ofradiation was remi-
niscent ofthe adaptive response found in
cells treated with low chronic doses ofalky-
lating agents, which made those cells less
sensitive to high doses ofthe same or other
alkylating agents (3,4). Subsequent experi-
ments in which the amount ofradioisotope
was greatly reduced soon showed that the
adapting, or conditioning, dose need not be
chronic because a single instantaneous dis-
integration ofincorporated tritium could
bring it about (5). Further experiments
then showed that preexposure ofthe lym-
phocytes to X-ray doses as low as 1 cGy
could cause the cells to adapt (6).
In experiments with chemical agents it
was also found that cross-adaptation
occurred. That is, exposure ofcells to low
doses ofradiomimetic chemicals, alkylating
agents, cross-linking agents, or ionizing
radiations all could lead to a decrease in the
cell's sensitivity to the same agent or any of
the others (7).
The adaptation induced by low doses of
radiation was attributed to the induction of
a novel, efficient chromosome-break repair
mechanism that, ifpresent at the time of
the challenge with high doses ofradiation,
would result in less damage after the expo-
sure (2,5). This hypothesis was strength-
ened by experiments in which it was found
that an inhibitor (3-aminobenzamide) of
poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase, an enzyme
implicated in DNA strand break rejoining,
prevented the adaptive response (5,6). It did
this even when it was administered after the
challenge dose but within the time before
induced chromosome breaks rejoined, which
indicated that the decrease was caused not
by a change in the initial sensitivity ofthe
cells but by a postexposure phenomenon
such as repair (5).
It was soon found that the response to
a preexposure to low doses of radiation
was not instantaneous but took some 4 to
6 hr to become fully active (8), and that
this response could be prevented during
this period ifprotein synthesis was inhib-
ited (9). That is, a necessary protein
(enzyme) was being induced, and subse-
quent experiments with two-dimensional
gel electrophoresis indeed, did show new
proteins in cells irradiated with 1 to 2 cGy
(10) and one-dimensional gel electrophore-
sis indicated that a protein that binds
specifically to radiation-damaged DNA is
produced (11).
New Work
In spite ofall these advances attempts are
still being made to see ifexplanations other
than induced repair can account for the
phenomenon, and to define at the molecu-
lar level the exact mechanism(s) behind
adaptation. In addition attempts are also
being made to see ifthe adaptive response
can affect the survival of animals after
whole-body irradiation and iffewer cancers
are induced in preexposed animals. During
the last several years my laboratory has car-
ried out several experiments designed to
obtain further information on various
aspects ofthe adaptive response.
Differential DisplayofmRNAs
For example, further attempts have been
made to find a method that could lead to
identification of the molecular processes
involved in the repair manifested as adapta-
tion. Because Boothman and his colleagues
have found changes in gene transcription
levels after exposure to ionizing radiations,
(12,13), experiments now have been car-
ried out to determine ifthe low doses ofX
rays that result in adaptation can indeed
induce changes in the transcription level of
genes involved in regulation of the DNA
repair postulated to be involved in adapta-
tion. In these experiments, human lym-
phocytes exposed to an adapting dose of
2 cGy ofX rays were analyzed to see ifdif-
ferent species of mRNAs were present in
the irradiated cells, as would be true ifgene
activity were induced. A suitable set of
primers is used. One ofthese is an oligo dT
that anchors to the polyA tails of the
mRNAs; the other is one of a group of
arbitrary decamers that anneals at various
positions relative to the attached oligo dT
primer. In this technique, when four
anchored dT primers are used in conjunc-
tion with at least 25 upstream decamers,
almost all ofthe expressed mRNA species
can be reverse transcribed to cDNA
(14,15). These cDNAs are then amplified
by the polymerase chain reaction with arbi-
trary decamer primers, and the DNA frag-
ments representing the 3' termini of
mRNAs are separated by size on a denatur-
ing polyacrylamide gel. Any cDNA frag-
ments corresponding to differentially
expressed genes that produced mRNA in
irradiated cells were compared with the
cDNA fragments found in unirradiated
(control) cells. It has been found (Figure 1)
that the irradiated cells have some mRNAs
not present in control cells. The cor-
responding cDNAs of these represent
appropriate candidate genes that could be
involved in the repair manifested as adapta-
tion. The irradiated cells also lack some
mRNAs present in the control cells. In
addition some cDNAs made from mRNAs
were found in control cells but not in
adapted cells. These, then, could represent
candidate suppressor genes that could be
involved in the regulation of the (DNA)
repair. These experiments are providing
access to the DNA involved in the adaptive
response and indicate that the response
might be attributable either to the induc-
tion of new enzymes or to the loss of a
repressor in the irradiated cells.
InductionoftheAdaptive Response
byDNADouble-strandBreaks
All the chemicals and radiations that
induce the adaptive response are not spe-
cific in that they produce a spectrum of
lesions in DNA such as base damage, sin-
gle-strand breaks, and double-strand breaks
that in principle could be responsible for
the phenomenon. Because ionizing radia-
tions are efficient inducers of DNA dou-
ble-strand breaks and the adaptive response
is mediated by poly(ADP-ribose) poly-
merase, an enzyme stimulated in response
to such breaks, it is thought that double-
strand breaks alone might be the lesions
responsible. To see ifthey alone can induce
adaptation, we carried out experiments
with restriction enzymes, which unlike ion-
izing radiations and radiomimetic chemi-
cals, onlyinduce one specific type oflesion,
DNA double-strand breaks, by binding to
specific DNA sequences, or recognition
sites, and cleaving the DNA at these sites.
The experiments were carried out with
human lymphocytes in which restriction
enzymes were introduced into the cells by
electroporation to produce different num-
bers ofDNA double-strand breaks ofvari-
ous types. Cells into which only the storage
buffer for the enzymes was electroporated
served as the controls. Alu I, which induces
a large number ofblunt-end DNA double-
strand breaks at the recognition site
AG/CT; Dra I, which induces fewer dou-
ble-strand breaks at the recognition site
TTT/AAA; and NotI, which induces only
very few staggered-end double-strand
breaks at the recognition site GC/GGCGC,
were used.
All three of the restriction enzymes
induced adaptation in that they reduced
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Table 1. Adaptive response induced by 5 U of A/u la
(native and heat inactivatedb).
Expected
Deletions/ deletionsc/
Treatment 100 cells 100 cells
SB 2 -
SB + 150cGyX rays 69
Alu 35 -
Alu + 150cGyX rays 60 102
A/u (heat inactivated) 12 -
A/u (heat inactivated) 59 79
+ 150cGyX rays
SB, storage buffer. &Recognition site AG/CT. b100
cells/point. cSum of deletions seen in slides of cells
exposed to 150 cGy after electroporation in presence
of SB, plus those seen in slides electroporated with
A/u alone. Because both ofthese numbers include the
control (SB) level of deletions, one control level is
subtracted.
12 13 14 15 16
c 2r c 2r c 2r c 2r c 2r
Figure 1. Polyacrylamide gel of cDNAs obtained by the differential display of mRNA technique. 1
oligo dT primerthat bound to the poly dTtails ofthe mRNA. Columns 1 to 16 were obtained with 1E
trary upstream decamer primers. Abbreviations: c, control cells; 2r, irradiated cells.
the number of chromosome breaks
produced by a subsequent exposure to 150
cGy ofX rays. When the cells were pre-
treated with Alu I, the yield ofchromatid
aberrations found after 150 cGy ofX rays
was 60%, whereas the sum ofthe aberra-
tions induced by Alu I alone and 150 cGy
ofX rays alone was 102% (Table 1).
In these experiments the controls always
consisted of cells electroporated with the
restriction enzymes' storage buffers, which
contain bovine serum albumir
to introduce a more specific
which heat-inactivated Alu I
duced into the cells showed th
treated enzyme, too, led to
(Table 1). That the heat-i
enzyme was inactive in cleavin
confirmed by assaying for
enzyme activity by incubating
the plasmid pHAZE with act
inactivated Alu I in vitro and r
DNA fragments on an agarose gel. DNA
digested with active Alu I showed multiple
bands, whereas DNA exposed to the heat-
inactivated enzyme did not, i.e., was uncut
(Figure 2).
That the heat-inactivated enzyme,
which induced adaptation, might have
renatured inside the cell and thus regained
its ability to cleave DNA was shown in
experiments on the induction ofmutations
in the shuttle vector pHAZE, which can
replicate in both mammalian and bacterial
cells. It was exposed to heat-inactivated
enzyme while it was maintained as an epi-
*-Loss some in human lymphoblastoid cells (Raji)
N1 Loss cells. The plasmid recovered from the host
contained enzyme-induced mutations
selected in Escherichia coli (Table 2).
Therefore, heat-inactivated Alu I, which had
no enzymatic activity in vitro (Figure 2), did
induce mutations in pHAZE after its intro-
duction into cells by electroporation. The
experiments indicate that once inside the
cell, the denatured enzyme can renature
and become able to cut DNA. They further
indicate the importance ofusing an unre- [f2MA was the lated nonenzymatic protein such as bovine
6different arbi- .
serum albumin as a proper control to
ascertain whether the effects observed
after exposure to a restriction enzyme can
n. Attempts be attributed to a nonspecific effect of
control in proteins in general.
was intro- Similar experiments with Dra I, which
at the heat- induces far fewer DNA strand breaks and
adaptation thus fewer chromosome aberrations than
nactivated Alu I, reduced by approximately 45% the
g DNA was number ofchromatid breaks subsequently
restriction induced by X rays (Table 3), indicating
DNA from once again that blunt-end double-strand
ive or heat- breaks themselves are lesions capable of
*esolving the inducing the adaptive response. As before,
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279Table 3. Adaptive response induced by 10 U of Dra la
(native and heat-inactivatedb).
Expected
Deletions/ deletions/
Treatment 100 cells 100 cells
None 3 -
SB 2 -
SB + 150 cGyX rays 54 -
Dra 8 -
Dra + 150 cGyX rays 41 60
Dra (heat inactivated) 4 -
Dra (heat inactivated) 37 56
+150 cGyX rays
aRestriction site M/AAA. bl00 cells/point.
Table 4. Frequency of chromatid and isochromatid
breaks in human lymphocytes after electroporationa
with Not1.
Chromatid and isochromatid
Treatment breaks/200 cells
Control 2
SB 17
Notl, U
200 1
100 9
25 11
12.5 8
'Electroporation was carried out at 48 hr of culture
(i.e., after stimulation with phytohemagglutinin [PHA]).
All cultureswere harvested at72 hr.
Table 5. Adaptation induced by 12.5 U of Notla(native and heat inactivated).
Expected
Treatment Deletions, no deletions, no
Experiment 1: 100 cells scored/point
None 3
SB 4
SB + 150 cGyX rays 66
Not (heat inactivated) 2
Not (heat inactivated) + 150 cGyX rays 39 66
Experiment 2: 200 cells scored/point
None 2
SB + 150 cGyX rays 79
Not1 8 -
Not1 + 150 cGy X rays 51 85
aRecognition site GC/GGCCGC.
Figure 2. Cleavage of DNA by native but not heat-
inactivated A/u I. Lane 1, uncut pHAZE; lane 2, A/u I,
lane 3, heat-inactivated A/u I, lane 4, 1-kb ladder.
Table 2. Frequency of lac-Z mutants induced in intra-
cellular pHAZE by previously heat-inactivated A/ul.a
Treatment Mutation frequency,
xlO-4
SB
A/u1, 200 U
Heat-inactivated A/u I, 500 U
aRecognition site AG/CT.
2.74
5.89
7.28
the previously heat-inactivated enzyme
could cause the effect.
Various concentrations ofthe restriction
enzyme Not I (12.5 to 200 U/0.8 ml) were
introduced into the cells by electroporation
48 hr after stimulation with phytohemag-
glutinin, and the cells were scored 6 hr later
to see if chromatid aberrations could be
induced. This restriction enzyme, which
cuts DNA infrequently, did not induce a
significant number of chromosome aber-
rations even at the highest dose (Table 4).
It did, however, induce the adaptive
response in cells subsequently exposed to
150 cGy (Table 5) even at the lowest con-
centration, which reduced the number of
X-ray-induced aberrations by40%.
The experiments show that DNA
double-strand breaks with either blunt or
staggered ends can be the lesions that
induce the adaptive response whereby cells
become less susceptible to the induction of
cytogenetic damage by exposure to higher
doses of radiation. It cannot yet be ruled
out, however, if the staggered ends are
processed into blunt ends by intracellular
processes. The experiments further show
that the response can be induced by very
low levels of breakage, i.e., levels that are
not reflected in an observable increase in
chromosome aberrations.
IndependenceoftheAdaptve
Response onInduc C cle
DelaysthatAllowMore Time
forRepair
End points other than chromatid breaks
have been used in experiments on the adap-
tive response. For instance, experiments on
cellular survival responses have been carried
out (12,16). It has been proposed that the
adapting dose, even though very low,
induces an effect on cell cycling, perhaps by
signal transduction mechanisms, and that
this is reflected in changes in sensitivity to
the killing effects of radiation. For such
mechanisms to account for the adaptive
response that causes a reduction in the
number ofchromatid aberrations observed
at metaphase only 6 hr after a challenge
dose of 150 cGy, however, a 2-cGy adapt-
ing dose would have to induce a G2 (not
G,) delay that purportedly would allow
more time for repair to occur before the
cells challenged with 150 cGy reached
metaphase where they could be scored.
This hypothesis was tested in experiments
in which human lymphocytes from a male
(XY chromosome constitution) and a
female (XX chromosome constitution)
were mixed in various combinations after
being exposed to either no radiation, an
adapting dose, a challenge dose, or both an
adapting and a challenge dose. The mix-
tures were made at the time of the chal-
lenge dose and the cells were cocultured for
6 hr until fixation, at which time the pro-
portions of cells at metaphase from the
male and the female could be observed
cytologically. The lymphocytes from both
sexes showed typical adaptive responses
when preexposed to 2 cGy ofX rays before
beingchallenged with 150 cGy (Table 6).
Regardless of the treatment, the
percentage ofcocultivated male and female
Environmental Health Perspectives * Vol 106, Supplement 1 * February 1998
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cells reaching metaphase stayed the same
(Table 7). That is, when 200 consecutive
metaphases were observed 6 hr after mixing,
55 untreated male cells and 145 untreated
female cells were found. When both groups
ofcells received 150 cGy ofX rays before
mixing, 48 male cells and 152 female cells
appeared at metaphase, which is not signifi-
cantly different from the 55 and 145 cells
seen with no radiation exposure. Exposing
cells to an adapting dose before the 150
cGy challenge did not in any combination
affect the speed at which the cells appeared
at metaphase, so that the proportion of
male cells and female cells did not change.
These experiments indicate that adapt-
ation is not caused by a change in the rate
ofcell progression to mitosis after a chal-
lenge dose, and are a further indication
that cell stage sensitivity is not a factor in
the adaptive response observed as decreased
cytogenetic damage.
WorldwideExperments
withOtherEndPoints
Stimulated by the early work, other groups
soon found thatthisadaptation phenomenon
Table 6. Adaptive response in human lymphocytes
from a male and a female.
Deletions/cells, Deletions/cells,
Treatment male female
Control (unirradiated) 2/100 1/100
2cGy 3/100 5/100
150cGy 39/100 42/100
2cGy+ 150 cGy 27/100 27/100
The adapting dose (2 cGy)was administered at 24 hr of
culture (i.e., after stimulation with PHA), the challenge
dose (150cGy) at48 hr. Cells were fixed at 54 hr.
Table 7. Lack of effect of adapting dose of 2 cGy of X
rays on cell progression of cells challenged with 150
cGyofX rays.
X-raydose, cGy Cells atmetaphase
Male Female Male Female
0 0 55 145
2 0 58 142
2 2 53 147
2 2 54 146
150 150 48 152
2+150 150 52 148
150 2+150 54 146
2+150 2+150 53 147
The adapting dose (2 cGy) was administered at 24 hr of
culture (i.e., after stimulation with PHA), the challenge
dose (150 cGy) at 48 hr. Equal volumes of each culture
then were mixed and the cells cocultured for another 6
hr. Colcemid (2 x 10-7 M) was present forthe last 2 hr.
Two hundred metaphase cells were scored to deter-
mine whether they came from the male (XY) or from
the female(XX).
was not restricted to the induction of
chromatid deletions. For instance, experi-
ments with the HPRTlocus in human
lymphocytes showed that exposure to triti-
ated thymidine (17) or 1 cGy ofX rays
(18) could markedly decrease the number
of mutations induced by subsequent high
doses of radiation. The response to low
X-ray doses virtually eliminated the effects
ofthe challenge dose.
Because radiation-induced mutations can
be either small point mutations or larger
chromosomal events such as deletions (which
predominate), experiments were now carried
out to determine the nature ofthe mutagenic
events subject to adaptation. In the normal
human lymphoblastoid cell line AHH-1,
Rigaud et al. (19) examined 94 7-ray-
induced mutants by Southern blot analysis
after digestion ofthe DNA by the restriction
enzymes PstI or Eco RI. They found a 4-fold
reduction in the number ofmutants induced
by 4 Gy in cells pretreated with 2 cGy of
7-rays (Table 8). Molecular analysis ofthe
nature ofthe mutations showed that 78% of
the mutants induced by 4 Gy alone had
detectable changes in the gene, i.e., had
deleted bands or new bands after elec-
trophoresis. In cells preexposed to 2 cGy of
7-rays, however, the proportion ofmutants
induced by 4 Gy that were characterized by
loss or rearrangement of the gene was
reduced to 42% (Table 9). As expected, the
proportion ofmutants that had unchanged
restriction fragment patterns increased
Table 8. Adaptive response of human lymphoblastoid
cells (AHH-1) induced by a preexposure to 2 cGy of
y-rays: HPRT mutations.
Mutantfrequency
Treatment Observed, x106 Induced, x106
Control 11.5±2.7
0.02 Gy 8.9±2.8 -
4.0 Gy 70.7±21.4 61.8
0.02 Gy+4.0 Gy 24.4±8.6 15.5
Exponentially growing cells were exposed to y-rays
from 137Cs. The interval between the low adapting
dose and the high challenge dose was 6 hr. Data from
Rigaud etal.(19).
Table9. Distribution oftypes of HPRT mutants after y-ra
accordingly. Thus, when the cells were
preexposed to a low adapting dose, a
change in the molecular spectrum ofradia-
tion-induced mutations was found. The
preferential decrease in those premutational
lesions that led to deletions is consistent
with the interpretation ofthe early work
that very low doses of radiation induce a
chromosome break/repair mechanism.
Consistent with this is the work carried
out by Zhou and colleagues (20) on the
induction ofHPRTmutations as well as the
repair of DNA double-strand breaks in
DNA in a mouse mammary carcinoma cell
line (SR-1). When cells were irradiated with
0.01 Gy of7-rays and then challenged with
3 Gy 18 or 24 hr later, approximately halfas
many mutations were induced as when cells
were irradiated with only 3 Gy of7-rays.
Furthermore, the rate of repair of DNA
double-strand breaks-the lesions responsi-
ble for chromosomal breaks (21-23)
increased in cells that had been preexposed.
The data on induced mutations
illustrate two other known aspects ofadap-
tation. That is, after the adapting dose it
takes time for the induction to occur and
once induced it disappears with time. The
SR-1 data show that in this system the
effect takes more than 6 hr to become
operable; it then disappears if48 hr elapse
between the two doses, i.e., the effect lasts
between 30 and 41 hr. As noted earlier,
previous experiments on the induction of
chromatid deletions in human lympho-
cytes showed that in those cells it took 4
to 6 hr for adaptation to become fully
operable (8) and the effect was found to
last for three cell cycles, about 40 hr.
In other mutational studies, Fritz-Niggli
and Schaeppi-Buechi (24) showed that
dominant lethal mutations induced in vivo
in the classical genetic organism Drosophila
melanogasterwere also subject to the adap-
tive response. Repair-proficient (yw) as well
as repair-deficient (mei 41, mus 302)
strains showed the effect. That is, not only
does adaptation occur in vivo and in germ
cells, but as earlier noted it is unrelated to
3ys.
Mutants, no
Rearranged:
partial deletion Total
Treatment Analyzed Unchanged Deletions ± new band changed
Control 24 17(71%) 1 (4%) 6(25%) 7(29%)
0.02 Gy 17 10(59%) 2(12%) 5(29%) 7(41%)
4.0 Gy 27 6(22%) 7 (26%) 14(52%) 21 (78%)
0.02 Gy+4.0 Gy 26 15(58%) 6(23%) 5(19%) 11(42%)
Data from Rigaud et al. (19).
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the well-known standard postreplication
and excision repair mechanisms.
Other end points that are the result of
chromosomal damage have also been
observed. Ikushima found a reduction in
the number ofmicronuclei induced in V79
Chinese hamster cells by radiation if the
challenge dose of 1 cGy was preceded by
an exposure to either tritiated thymidine
(25) or 5 cGy of7-rays (26). Azzam et al.
(27) also found this same end point to be
reducked in a normal human fibroblast line
(AG1522) exposed to chronic radiation
(4.25 Gy at 0.003 Gy/min) before being
challenged immediately with 4.25 Gy
given in less than 2 min.
As might be expected from the results
obtained in Drosophila, adaptation does
not appear to be restricted to cultured cells;
it also can occur when animals are irradi-
ated in vivo. Thus, Cai and Liu (28) first
showed that adult male Kunming mice
preirradiated with 1 cGy ofX rays had
fewer chromatid deletions induced in their
somatic cells (bone marrow) and germ cells
(spermatocytes) by a challenge dose of75
cGy given 2.5 to 3 hr later. When female
C57B16 mice were used, adapting doses as
low as 2 cGy were effective, although in
this experiment no germ cells were scored.
Experiments with yet another strain of
mice (white SHK) by Gaziev and co-work-
ers (29) showed that chronic irradiation, as
used in Azzam et al.'s experiments with
human fibroblasts (27), could also be
effective in whole animals; i.e., the number
ofmicronuclei induced in the bone mar-
row by 1 Gy of y-rays was reduced when
the mice were chronically irradiated with
doses ranging from 12 to 500 cGy.
In general, however, not all individuals
or strains ofanimals are equally responsive
to adapting doses. In humans, individual
variability was found by Sankaranarayanan
et al. (30), who observed the adaptive
response in 8 of 9 subjects tested, and by
Bosi and Olivieri (31), who observed the
response in 14 of 18 subjects tested.
Similarly, strain differences have been
found in experiments with mice. Wojcik et
al. (32) observed a decrease in the aberra-
tions found in lymphocytes of only one-
third to one-half ofthe C57B16 mice that
had been preexposed in vitro to 10 cGy of
7-rays at 32 hr ofculture and were then
challenged with 1.5 Gy at 48 hr. No other
combinations ofdoses or times were tested.
When, however, they carried out similar
experiments with various protocols in the
Heiligenberger inbred strain of mice, no
such effect was found. When these results
are compared with those of Cai and Liu
(28), Gaziev et al. (29), and Zhou et al.
(20), it appears likely that the genetic con-
stitution of the mouse strains can be a
determining factor in their responsiveness.
The apparent genetic variability that
determines whether or not a person or a
strain ofanimal will react to a low dose of
radiation is consistent with the hypothesis
that genetically competent cells have a dam-
age-inducible repair mechanism that can
affect how the cell responds to a subsequent
insult. Experiments have shown that in
human lymphocytes (10), V79 cells (26),
and human Ul-Mel cells (12), new pro-
teins are induced after exposure to low
doses ofradiation, presumably by activation
ofgenes.
The mechanisms proposed for the
adaptive response have also been invoked
to explain the fine structure now noted in
dose-effect curves for survival ofirradiated
mammalian cells in culture (33). When
careful plating techniques are used to
define the low-dose region ofthe survival
curves, the cells exhibit extreme sensitivity
to low doses that is not predicted by
extrapolating the response from higher
doses backward. As the radiation doses
increase beyond about 0.3 Gy, radioresis-
tance appears; this becomes maximal at
doses ofabout 1 Gy. It is thought that it is
this induced radioresistance that character-
izes the usual ordinary cell survival curves.
Experimental treatments that inhibit the
adaptive response also inhibit the induc-
tion of this radioresistance, strengthening
the relation to adaptation.
Cytogeneticists long have known that
chromosome aberrations constitute an end
point that could be related to the induction
ofcancer, although there was no rationale
to connect them causally. The discovery of
oncogenes and the exquisite control mecha-
nisms by which translocations ofoncogenes
to promoter regions on other chromosomes
could lead to activation, as in the case of
Burkitt's lymphoma, or by which deletions
ofa suppressor locus could also lead to acti-
vation, as in the case of retinoblastoma,
gave a direct mechanism through which
chromosomal or cytogenetic damage could
lead to cancer. Therefore, it is not unrea-
sonable to think that an adaptive response
that reduces cytogenetic damage might also
reduce cancer. Because of the long latent
period for cancer induction, however, it has
not yet been determined whether adapta-
tion does, indeed, lower cancer rates in
human populations preexposed to low
doses, and as the UNSCEAR report noted,
it is not clear whether or not the adaptive
response will have any utility for the devel-
opment ofradioprotection guidelines. As a
result a worldwide effort is being carried
out to see if low-dose preexposures can
modify the amounts ofcancer induced in
irradiated animals or even increase the
survival ofthose lethally irradiated. Prelim-
inary experiments now indicate that both
possibilities might occur.
In India, Bhattarcharjee (34) found
that when he preirradiated Swiss mice for
5 days with 7-rays at the rate of 1 cGy/day,
thymic lymphoma was induced in 16%
(8/50) of the animals. A high 2-Gy dose
induced lymphomas in 46% (23/50) ofthe
mice, whereas ifthe animals were preirradi-
ated before exposure to the 2-Gy dose,
only 16% of them developed the cancers;
i.e., the preirradiation seemed to cancel the
induction of thymic lymphoma by the
high dose (Table 10).
In Japan, Yonezawa and co-workers
(35) have carried out experiments in which
they lethally irradiated 21-ICR mice with
8 GyofXrays. About 30% survived 30 days
after the irradiation. When the animals
were preirradiated with 5 cGy ofX rays,
the survival rate increased to about 70%.
Conclusion
Much remains to be learned about the
adaptive response whereby exposure to very
low doses of radiation results in less dam-
age being induced by subsequent exposures
to high radiation doses. Uncertainties still
exist about many aspects ofadaptation and
its underlying mechanisms. What is cer-
tain, however, is that the phenomenon is
real, and that avigorous worldwide effort is
now under way to understand the basic
mechanisms involved. This effort is stimu-
lated both by a desire to understand the
basic cell biology behind the adaptive
response and a desire to see if, indeed, this
phenomenon affects the estimation of the
risks oflow-level radiation exposure.
Table 10. Adaptive response of 60Co y-ray-induced
thymic lymphoma in mice.
Mice with thymic
Dose Mice, no lymphoma, no
0 50 0
5xlcGy 50 8(16%)
2 Gy 50 23(46%)
(5 x 1cGy) +2Gy 50 8(16%)
Data from Bhattacharjee (34). Eight- to ten-week old
Swiss mice were sacrificed 240 to 260 days after y-ray
exposure: 1 cGy/day for 5 days, 2 Gy 24 hr after last
adapting dose.
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